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Lowney’s shows you how cocoa ought to taste. Lowney 
shows you how cocoa ought to taste. Lowney s shows

ght to taste.1 Lowney’s shows you
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Baking
PowderRoW.

Absolutely Pur*
Hie Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 

§ Grape Cream of Tartar.
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mcocoa■ Safeguards the food 
against alumto taste, 

taste.
She hag been censured by the newspapers 

of that city for riding into a ball room 
in a chariot with a lion and a leopard, 
thereby incurring great danger and using 
the animale cruelly. The Princess Rad- 
ziwill was Miss Dorothy Deadon of New 
York. Mies Deacon wae married in Lon
don last June to Prince Antoine Albert 
Radii Will.
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MISS TONGE GETS HEARTY 
WELCOME TO HOME CITY

jALittle Beauty Chats i « V ,4. 4.
XSHIPPINGBy BLÀHOHX BEACON

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 4. 
A.M.
10.34 Low Tide 
7.46 Sun Bets

'The Little Girl With the Big 
Voice” Greeted With Plaudits 
aid Flowers at Nickel

The Perfectly Balanced Figure
should stand in the center of an vxact 
circle.

P.M.
6.01High Tide 

Sun Rises 
Time used is Atlantic standard.

OU are ae young as your figure, ’ 
said a well-known doctor the 
other day, and I was fain to 

matter how pretty
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;FORT OF ST. JOHN.
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Arrive# Yesterday.

Schr Géorgie Pearl, 118, Olsen, New 
York, George -McKean, with a cargo of

agree, as no 
the face, it is the form that 

What good does it doAs the result of a long and expensive 
telegraphic argument with Keith head- 
jnuartere, New York, Lucy Tonge, of Bt. 

ohn—“The Little Girl With the Big 
Voice”—tripped off the Boston express 
yesterday at noon and wae welcomed with 
>lauidits and flowers galore att the Nickel, 
>oth afternoon and evening. Lucy received 
i right royal welcome to her “ain fire- 

eide” and those who heard her sing agreed 
that the constant training of the studio 
and stage has developed her vocal art 
greatly. She rendered three numbers: In 
the Shadows (Fink), The Roeary (Nevin), 
end a coon-song, Mr. Dream Man. As the 
distinguishing quality in Mise Tonge s 
poicè is phenomenal contralto depth, the 
ixtfemely low notes—as contrasted to a 

soprano's high notes—caused a furore of 
‘enthusiasm. The little lady wae daintily 
gowned and in the glare of the spotlight 
itier thousands of friends and acquaintances 
tad the opportunity of seeing her as she 
appears in the best vaudeville houses of 
the continent. Miss Tonge’s performance 
is musical, cultured and ladylike and it 
|was a matter of much satisfaction to St. 
John folks yesterday to know she has kept 
ier act" pure and sweet and that success 
Ik attending her , efforts. The first of 
Signor Manetta’s - farewell selections was 
also delightfully received; i. e., The Mis
erere, from Verdi’s II Trovttore. Pictori- 
ally the programme included a western 
two reel feature of a most unusual char
acter, The Cowboy Millionaire, and two 
fine educational films, The Great Prayer 
of Arabs in Algeria, and Along the Col
umbia River on the Great Northern Rail-

■
gives one away, 
to have a twenty-year old face when your 
figure is fyankly forty-five?

If you -happen to own a figure that is 
stiff and clumsy, then fall into the habit 
of practicing some simple balancing ex
ercise, as it will be the means of giving 
you a pretty carriage and supple muscles.

A balancing movement which you would 
do well to practice is as follows: Stand 
in the centre of your bedroom, facing an 
open windoir, and take a deep, full breath. 
Holding same, cross the right foot over 
the left and rest the tip of the toes on the 
floor. The right arm is now raised over 
the head while the left hand rests light
ly on the bosom.

After you have fallen easily into the 
position described above, I ask you to 
retain it as long as you possibly can, mean
while swaying the torso gently from right 
to left. As you balance the body in this 
manner, inhale deeply, hold breath for a 
few seconds, then let it escape slowly 
through slightly parted lips.

Another movement which is guaranteed 
to lend grace and suppleness to stiffen- 
ened muscles is given below. It is called 
the pencil exercise and is quite unique.

Stand erect with heels together, toes 
pointed out and knees touching. Now 
put the palms of the hands together aud 
holding a pencil between the middle fing
ers raise the hands above head, then bend 
from the waist—keeping knees straight— 
and sway to the left side so that when 
pencil touches the floor it will be to your 
left. Still bending, sway to the right.

Next, resume your first position—with
out bending the knees—turn around and 
repeat movement. When through you
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Liverpool, Feb 3—Ard, stmr Lake Cham

plain, St John. .
Southampton, Feb 3—Ard, stmr Majes

tic, New York.

or otherwise falls under the guillotine.
It may,be added that the parliamentary 

committee of the guild is of s strictly 
non-party character and feels that the ef- 
forts in endeavoring to secure for marin
ers the right to exercise their franchise 
wiü meet With very general sympathy.
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/ ' tunity for tW "further consideration of the 
■- - right of seafarers in respect to the fraW 
'ii chisi have submitted it for the <*>m»4erà- 

,____- ■ tion of th«s parliamentary committee.

MTS OF SMS &sue.7£,«s.iSg
' E. Pettf, M: p., that he has given notice 

of à» amendment dealing with the posi
tion -df sailqri and trusts to bring it for
ward •imleesri^ is held to be put of order
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11s FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Feb 3-Ard, stpr Rhodes

ian, Halifax; schr Gypsum Queen, Bndge-
" Vineyard8Haven, Feb 3—Ard, sebrs W E 

and W L Tuck, St John; Maud Dudley,
| Portland (Me); Bluenose, South Amboy; 
i Seguin, do; Hazel Trahey, Port Johnson.

Boothbay Harbor, Feb 3—Ard, schr Mm- 
"nie Slausson, Perth Amboy.

Calais, Me. Feb 3-Ard, schr Sarah A 
Reed, New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Feb 3—Sid, schr Neva, 
Digby (N S).
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Why in a naughty boy like a penny 
amp?—Be requires licking.

The subject of mariners’ votes is one ,to 
which, for some time past the parliament
ary committee of the Imperial Merchant 
Service Guild have been devoting attefc 
tion. The management committee o£ tfc 
guild being of opinion that the franchise 
bill, as introduced by the prime mfcliS- 
ter, would form a Very suitable oppor-
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB.
At a meeting of the St. John Conservat

ive Club last night, Commissioner Wig- 
more presided and on retiring from the of- 
flee of president, was elected an honorary 

^member for life. The election of officers 
^resulted as follows: A. O. H. Wilson, 
president; F. L. Potts, vice; Dr. Man
ning, 2nd vice; B. L. Sheppard, secretary; 
E. N. Jones, treasurer; F. S. Purdy, fi- 

■ 1 - .< i . nancial secretary : 15. N. Stockford andPractice these two exercises daily Florence hîcCarthy, auditors; H. Lowe, F. 
not for long at a time, else the musJes Goodwin chrig Splane, Robt. McMillan, 
will become unduly tired. Fred MeCaw, l(oy Potts, Isaac Mercier,

Cias F. Stevens, George ^wanton and C. 
Green, executive.
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7 *BREAK WHISKY’S 681? fT •n suwn hue WHY NOT YOURS?ON YOUR LOVED OHES Daily Hints
For the Cook

J V W.
Spokane, Wash, Feb. 4—Father Joseph 

Caruana, first Catholic missionary among 
the Indians of the Pacific northwest, will 
be the central figure in a celebration this 
fall of the fiftieth anniversary of the plant
ing of the Catholic faith in this part of 
the country.

Fifty years ago, - on October 10, 1863, 
Father Carman baptized seventy-five In
dian children and five adults, all members 
of the Coeur d’Alene tribe, the baptism 

where the Northern

TryDrunkards will tell you with tears of 
sincerity that they do not want to drink. 
The craving coming from the inflamed 
membranes of the stomach drives them to
It.

Alcura will soothe the trembling > 
and remove the craving that is ruining 
your home and stealing am otherwise kind 
husband or father from you. It costs only 
$1.00 per box and if it does not cure or 

; benefit after a trial the money will be re
funded.

Alcura No. 1. is tasteless and can be giv
en secretly in Tea, Coffee or Food. Alcura 

. No. 2 is taken voluntarily by those willing 
; to help themselves.

Alcura can now be obtained at our 
store. Ask for Free Booklet telling all 
about it and give Alcura a trial. E. C. 
(Brown Druggist, St. John, N. B.

Schoolmaster—“I have an impression ih 
my head. Now can any boy teH me the 
meaning*of impression?”

Small Boy—“Yes, please, sir, an impres
sion is a dent in a soft place.

I»prices are low, our stocK large *nd 
well selected.

Our Furniture gives y(ju best possible satisfaction in 
stylî quality and workmanship.

Drop in and see, we are always pleased to show goods

MEL rOur
LEMON SHORTCAKE.

Make a rich biscuit dough. While bak
ing take 1 1-4 cups of water, 1 1-2 cups 
of sugar and 2 lemons; peel, juice and pulp, 
throwing away the tough rind. Boil this 
for some time, then stir in 3 crackers rol
led fine. Split the shortcakes while hot, 
spread with butter, then with mixture. 
Serve warm.

on.yournerves 1 ,

Bath Room
WALLbeing on the spot 

Ratifie railway’s passenger station now 
stands in Spokane. •

So far as is known here, Father Car
is the Only one of the band of pion-

CRBAM PIE.
Make rich pie crust, put bottom crust 

on large flat pie plate, then sprinkle with 
flour. Put top crust on over flour. Do not 
press in. Brush top over with milk so as 
to have a rich brown pie. Bake and re
move the top crust and when cool put in 
filling. For filling stir one-quarter cup of 
sugar with one tablespoon of flour thor
oughly, pinch of salt, one cup milk. Boil 
till thick. Remove and add vanilla to 
taste. When cool fill crust and lay on the 
top crust. Cook in double boiler.

nana
eer priests now living. One rub will make

it aezwhifetaSssnow
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Old Dutch 
Cleanser
ffany us** *nd fuH difVÿSV 

Lsrge Sifter - Can ,.w9e

J. MARCUS, - 30 DocK,StCol da. WsskLungs.
Coughs. Weak Throe t*.

Cherry
PectoralAyer’s

Sold for 70 years.
asmAsk Your Doctor.

Sale of FiWetuture!Clearance
Something for almost ”^body in this^ubgomgof W.nolonger^ ^ ^

Mark Ite

} éiieW», regular $60.00..........Sale price 30.00 -......................^ price $16.06
lets Set,'golden quartered oak, leaded glass doom, two top ^helves ^ mdmgeny «ah. green denim reg. M

have mirror back, regular $45.00,...................•• ****................., ? x Phonogcaph Cabinet, gdWen oftk, reg. $14.00 .. .. «................ • »
Buffet, fumed oak, leaded glass doors and mirror back, china CUP^ on j Smoker's Cabin*!, turned oak, reg.. $9.08,..................................................“L ^ice $ 3.50

1 TaboUrétte, golden oak,, reg.  ......................................................... sale price $2.75
2 Tabodtrttes, malmghny.'finish, reg. $4-00,................. ; ••• - Pr‘ee’
1 Plant Stand, golden oak, reg, $8.00, ........................... !........................ “ = ^
1 Foot,rRest, Early (English, reg. $4.00.......................................................... sal* pnce *
1 Tabourette, golden oak,1 regular $4.00........................................................ 8 « price ■

*1 Card, Table, early English, regular $18.50.............................................. «d® pH™ 14.-5
Card'Table, folding/'eariy English, regular $11.»........................ ••B4le pne*

2 Foot Rests, fumed oak," regular $3.00............................................ sale price, each l.i
1 Chrd . Table, fumed- oak, regular $18.00.........................................................«ale price 9.50
1 Den Table, round, •fumofl oak, regular $10.00............................................«le price -.75
1 Tabo'v/ettc, fumed oak, regular $6.00........................................................ pnee '
1 Settee-, mahogany finish, regular $26.00........................................................ <®le P™e 20.50

Chair in silk,, mahogany finish, regular $13.50..............................sale price 10.00
Arm Chair in silk, mahbÇiny finish, regular $9.75................................... sale price 8.00

1 Arm Chair in denim, régler $17.75.............................................................sale pnce 13.50
1 4-Piece parlor Suit, birgh. frame, Velour covered, regular $18.00.. .sale pnce 14.50 
1 6-Piece parlor Suit, maJiagany finish, velour covered, regular $22, sale price 17.50
1 Hall Seat, mahogany finish, regular $25.00................................................*ale prict 19'™
1 Rattan Arm Chair, cushion scat, regular $12.50...................................... sale price 10.00
1 Ratt&ji Am Chair, upholstered in chintz, regular $17.00..................... Sale price 13.60
1 Rattan Arm Ch*ir, regular $14.75................................................................. sale price 12.00

'O
FURNITURJt DEPARTMENT 

MARKET SQUARE
"

:> - ifurniture department 
market square

! «ale price $20.00 
..sale price 10.00

$35.00.1 SoÏkI Mahogany Chair in green denim, regular

ê is
1 r.s-ÿ.u, ........ --j. ..:S
2 Rockers, mahogany finish, regular $7 ............. . sale price 5.00
1 Rocker, mahogany finish, regular $<UW_.............................. nrirp
1 Rocker, magohany ^'sh /eguiar $7.7o.. •• “ ” ” " " Je ^.ice
1 Rocker, golden oak, regular $8 -5^—............................ ,.eaie „rice
1 Odd Chair in tapestry, regu ar $9^........................ '.'.sale price, each 12.50
2 Mahogany Arm Chairs, regular $16-°0, " ................ sa]e price 19.75
1 Solid Mahogany Arm Rocker regular $25.50,..............................jaleprice 8.75
1 Odd Chair in denim, regular $11.50, •• ••_•_• ••................... 4 25

i k s as as & Frtr:-':---:s* hi ». 
;sr Ei515?ia.""11*.ï -A s: s
1 Grey Oak Arm Rocker cane seat and back, regular. $.....................^ prjce 1376
1 Double Metal Bed, regular .............................................  sa]c price 8.73
1 Double Metal Bed, regu ar .............................................  sa]e price 7.75
1 Double Metal Bed regular $9.,.. ..............................  saje price 6.50

Metal Bed, regular $8.», ....................................... ..............Mie price 5.50
..............sale price 5.00

.. sale price, each 2.00

6.76
6.00
6.50

17.50

The following Odd Dining Chairs arc in discontinued patterns and are suitable 
JcompWresent sets or for use as Hall or LmngRoom Chairs:
T Arm Chair, golden quartered Oak, leather seat, reg. $6.-5 •. •• ..«aie price *
2 Odd Chairs, golden quartered oak, leather seats, reg. $3.60, sale price, each $ -ÿ
3 Odd Cha rs golden quartered oak, leather seats, reg $4 25 sale price, each $ 2.75
■ 88
1 Odd Chair "olden quartered oak, leather scat, reg $4.50, .. .. ..sale price $ 3.2o
\ Odd Cha.r, golden quartered oak, leather back and seat, reg^ $10.50,^^

t of Fumed Oak Dining Chairs, consisting of 4 side and 2 Arm Cha-frJeathe^ ^

OddthZ X quartered oak^ Ml ieail.ër seat, reg.'^6.50 sale price $ 3.75

2 ma1 ^:^^r^oak.,eat,Ur^ts,reg^.»' .'.sale P^ice, each $ 2 75

1 Odd Chair golden S. 0. wood seat, reg. $1.70, •• •• •;----- •• ■ sale p e *
Set Golden Oak Dining Chairs, 6 chairs and 1 arm chair, leather^ s^ reg^ ^

Set S?x Dining Chairs, goid’en quartered oak, leather seats and teck8^gpr^5e'^00

1 Odd Den Chair, fumed oak, reg. $1250,... ... •••

I Divan in silk repp, solid mahogany, reg. $32.50, .... •
I Davenport in green denim, solid mahogany frame. K m ’ " ia|e price $28.00 
1 Davenport in green denim, spring seat and back, reg. $3o.U0, .. ..sale p ei

18.75

1

1 Arm1 Double
1 4 ft. Metal Bed, regular $7.»,...................
1 3 ft. Metal Bed, regular $6.50 . .. -• -
2 Ratten Bedroom Chairs, regular $4.0° - , „ ;.saie price 50.00
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
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. .sale price, $ 6.50 
.. sale price, $12-75
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SALE WILL START 
WEDNESDAY 

MORNING
.
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IF DESIRED WE 
WILL STORE PIECES 

PURCHASED AT 
THIS SALE
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